Bayside Clay Center @ Running With Scissors
250 Anderson Street, Portland, ME 04101 www.rwsartstudios.com
Kate Anker scissorsart@gwi.net 207-831-5682
Meg K Walsh baysideclay@gmail.com 207-653-3189
Christine Caswell baysideclay@gmail.com 207-318-8594
Bayside Clay Center is a 3000sf ceramics facility that is part of Running With Scissors. The Clay
Center offers 11 semi private studio spaces for resident artists and access to shared workspace and
equipment for associate artists.
Facilities:
*large computerized electric kiln

*computerized test kiln

*spray booth

*raw material room

*slab roller

*extruder

*wedging table

*de-airing pugmill

*potter’s wheels

*work tables

*shelves

*Wi-Fi / utilities

*24/7 access

*reduced fees to studio workshops

Resident Artists are professional clay artists who have the technical skill and experience to
fire their own work in the studio kilns. Studios for Resident Artists are semi private spaces with lots of
shelf space. Resident artist will have access to all of the common area equipment such as wheels,
slab roller, and extruder, as well as access to the dry materials room, spray booth, and kiln room.
While resident artists are welcome to use the wheels in the common area equipment, high
production artists should consider buying their own wheel for their space. $200-$325/month
Associate Artists are developing clay artists who have previous experience in ceramics and
are looking for more access, privacy and shelf space. Associate artists work in the common studio
area equipped with wheels, a slab roller, an extruder, a wedging table, and work tables. Associate
artists are provided with generous shelf space unit for each artist. Associate Artists' work will be fired
by studio technicians. $150/month
*Both Resident Artists and Associate Artists have 24 hour studio availability, and a locker to store
valuable tools or other personal items. The monthly rent does not include clay materials, glazes or

firings, but clay, glazes and firings may be purchased through the studio for additional fees. A
committee reviews all applications based on the following criteria: Applicant's level of
professionalism, artistic quality of work, and commitment to the studio community.

